Host Steve_AGM says:
THE STORM THREAT TO STARLFEET MEDICAL WAS ELIMINATED, BUT NOT WITHOUT EXTRACTING A PRICE.  AS THE LEADER OF THE STORM AGENTS IS CAPTURED AND CARTED OFF TO THE USS OLYMPUS FOR MEDICAL ATTENTION, THE FALLOUT OF THE ATTACK BEGINS TO SETTLE
.

Host Steve_AGM says:
-@-@-@-@-  RESUME PRISM DELTA -@-@-@-@-
CMO_Loren says:
:: in shuttle, transporting prisnoer::
CMO_Loren says:
:: heading to Olympus RR::
CO_Jude says:
*ALL*  Lets reassemble in the Olympus RR
CTOSturek says:
::heading up to the Olympus RR::
CEO_LtJax says:
::Returing to the USS Olympus::
CO_Jude says:
::Makes way to the Olympus RR as quickly as possible, and sits down, waiting for all of the team to arrive::
CMO_Loren says:
:: arrives at RR::
CTOSturek says:
::walks into the RR::
CEO_LtJax says:
::Walks into RR::
CMO_Loren says:
CO: Captain Jude
CEO_LtJax says:
::Takes a seat::

CTOSturek says:
::sits next to CEO::
CEO_LtJax says:
::watches as CTO sits::
CO_Jude says:
Adm:   Sir,  I believe we accomplished our mission objective,  but it seems that we have to worry about a traitor in our midst.
CEO_LtJax says:
::listens to CO::
Host ADMWolfe says:
::eyebrows furrow::
Host ADMWolfe says:
Jude: Are you sure?
CEO_LtJax says:
::Wonders if the Admiral knows something......::
CMO_Loren says:
:: looks impassive, like a good Vulcan::
Kalla (abrincker@39.ppp1-32.image.dk) has left the conversation.
CEO_LtJax says:
::rubbing the spot on his neck, unlike a good Trill::
CO_Jude says:
ADM:  Positive sir,  they had the frequencies for our shielding comm badges.  They had us on sensors as soon as we were in the building...and I'm sure that somewhere,  I sensed treachery.
COlassite (~crap-ctch@208.25.97.169) has joined the conversation.
COlassite (~crap-ctch@208.25.97.169) has left the conversation.
Host ADMWolfe says:
::leans back and thinks quickly::  Jude:  perhaps our captive can shed some light on the subject...
CEO_LtJax says:
::Raises an eyebrow::
Imran (...@nbtel4-27.nbtel.net) has left the conversation.
CEO_LtJax says:
::Wondering on that subject::
CEO_LtJax says:
CTO: What do you think??
CO_Jude says:
ADM:   shall we question the patient in SB?
CTOSturek says:
CEO: I think questioning is in order.
CMO_Loren says:
CO: I believe he is up to questioning
CEO_LtJax says:
CMO: Well, I guess we agreed on something ::smiles::
CO_Jude says:
ALL:   Shall we move the venue of this meeting to SB?
CMO_Loren says:
:: nods to CEO::
Host ADMWolfe says:
CO:  Yes.....::taps commbadge::  *Dr Livingston*  Prepare your special patient for questioning.....::stands::
CEO_LtJax says:
::Stands also::
CMO_Loren says:
:: gets up and moves to sick bay::
CEO_LtJax says:
::thinking, maybe I should've wait till the CO stood up first...::
CO_Jude says:
~~~~CMO:  Are you having any luck sensing who gave us away.....~~~~~  ::Still angry over the death of the XO::
CEO_LtJax says:
::Start moving out of the RR and head for Sickbay::
CO_Jude says:
::Joins the group::
Host ADMWolfe says:
::leads the way to sickbay::
CTOSturek says:
::heads to Sickbay::
Shann (Shanntarra@1Cust5.tnt10.dfw5.da.uu.net) has joined the conversation.
CMO_Loren says:
CO: ~I have a suspicsion, but nothing firm as yet~
CEO_LtJax says:
::Thinks: It's quite crowded in this TL::
Host ADMWolfe says:
ACTION:  THE GROUP ARRIVES IN THE EXPANSIVE GALAXY CLASS SICKBAY
CMO_Loren says:
::confers with Dr. Livingston::
CEO_LtJax says:
::Enters the Sickbay::
CEO_LtJax says:
::Feels like home::
CEO_LtJax says:
::Looks around, not much different from the USS Orion's sickbay!::
CO_Jude says:
::Reminded of days in SFA medical training facilities,  in the days when he was preparing to be a Counselor with full med. credentials::
Host ADMWolfe says:
::listens in as the Dr's confer::
CTOSturek says:
::never been in a Galaxy class sickbay before::
CEO_LtJax says:
::Remembers his medical training from his previous host::
CMO_Loren says:
CO: The prisoner has been given sedatives.
CMO_Loren says:
Dr. Livingston: May we wake the patient for questioning?
CO_Jude says:
~~~CMO:  Do you think that would keep me from effectively doing a telepathic probe?   Or maybe our Vulcan friend could do a mind-meld?~~~~
CMO_Loren says:
~~~~CO: I think he would be open to either. ~~~~
Host ADMWolfe says:
<Livingstone> Loren:  He should be awake....although, not very alert
CO_Jude says:
~~~~CMO:   I think I'll try a telepathic probe first,  but let's keep that information between us for now....~~~~
CMO_Loren says:
Dr. Livingston: Thank you.
CMO_Loren says:
~~~~CO: Go ahead ~~~~~~
Host ADMWolfe says:
::stays out of the way, letting his team work::
Trish is now known as TeresaL.
CO_Jude says:
CTO:   would you please do the honors of questioning our guest?
CEO_LtJax says:
::wonders if one of these physic crewmates are gonna try something with their minds::
CMO_Loren says:
:: monitors signs of patient::
CTOSturek says:
CO: Yes Captain. What would you like me to ask?
Host TeresaL says:
COM: Olympus: This is Teresa Ling, please respond.
Host ADMWolfe says:
::gets word that they are being hailed, via a commlink::  DrLivingstone:  I'll take this comm in your office ::heads off::
CO_Jude says:
CTO:   We want to know the reason for the attack on SF Medical, and we want to know who our traitor is.   ::Using the CTO's questions as a distraction,   I begin a telepathic probe of the Storm agent........::
CTOSturek says:
CO: Understood.
CMO_Loren says:
:: sees if he can pick up any telepathic images from patient::
Host ADMWolfe says:
<McFly>  ::groans quietly, his eyes not quite focused::
CEO_LtJax says:
::starts walking away from the rest of the crew::
CTOSturek says:
Storm Agent: Glad you're awake. How many fingers am I holding up?
Host ADMWolfe says:
COM: Ling:  Councilwoman Ling....this is Admiral Wolfe.  With what do I owe this honor?
Host TeresaL says:
COM: Adm: Just what is going on here Admiral? I see Prism is at it again, and how many lives were injured or lost this time?
Host TeresaL says:
::pacing the floor with rage::
Host ADMWolfe says:
<McFly>  Sturek:  Will....is that you?  ::blinks a couple more times, not quite there yet::
CTOSturek says:
McFly: Dont play games with me mister. Do u know where you are?
Host ADMWolfe says:
::thinks::  Here we go again....
CMO_Loren says:
CTO: Gently.  Make him think you are his friend.
Host TeresaL says:
@COM: ADM: Well, I am waiting!
Host ADMWolfe says:
<McFly>  ::eyebrows furrow drunkenly::
CEO_LtJax (superThug.@1Cust236.tnt2.new-york.ny.da.uu.net) has left the conversation.
CTOSturek says:
McFly: Yes it's Will, are you ok?
Host ADMWolfe says:
COM: Ling:  The hospital was secured without any loss of civilian life
CMO_Loren says:
:: sends psychic calming message to McFly::
Host TeresaL says:
@Aide: Get all of this down, I want a full report to go to the council.
Host TeresaL says:
@COM: ADM: I don't believe I qualified that answer! How many lives were lost?
Host TeresaL says:
@<Aide> Ling: Recording now Ma'am::with pleasure on his face::
Host ADMWolfe says:
<McFly> Will/Sturek:  I feel like a Cardassian Glop on a Stick
Host ADMWolfe says:
@  COM: Ling:  2 Starfleet Officers killed.....5 wounded
CEOLtJax is now known as CEO_LtJax.
CTOSturek says:
McFly: It's ok man. What do you remember? Did we accomplish what we were sent to do?
CEO_LtJax says:
::slowly walking pass the office where the Admiral is in::
Host TeresaL says:
@COM: ADM: Apparently you were not able to protect SFMedical.  Your organization is past its prime Admiral.  And now this abomination!  2 dead and 5 wounded.
Host ADMWolfe says:
<McFly>  Paulie and MadDog didnt get out did they.....when I bolted, their shuttle was still in the hangar....
CEO_LtJax says:
::wonders if he should listen on or keep walking...::
CTOSturek says:
McFly: They didnt make it. But at least we are. Did you do your job?
CO_Jude says:
CEO:   Beam down to SF Medical and find this shuttle the prisoner is talking about,  maybe its computer will give us some information.
Host ADMWolfe says:
@  ::feels the color surge to his face::  COM: Ling:  Operations like these do not always come off as planned - PRISM is a volunteer organization.  Those who died went into this with their eyes open
CMO_Loren says:
:: keeps sending calming psychic feelings to McFly::
CEO_LtJax says:
::Startle by the CO:: CO: err, yes sir
CO_Jude says:
::Continues the telepathic probe::
Host TeresaL says:
@COM: ADM: If it is the last thing I will ever do, I will see that Prism is disbanded with disgrace!
Host ADMWolfe says:
<McFly>  Yah....we got the tanks - that is some hot stuff.  But, they didnt tell us what it was for, and we know when we arent told, not to ask...right?
CEO_LtJax says:
::Walking pass the office again and head to Transporters::
Host ADMWolfe says:
COM:Ling:  Anything else, Councilwoman?
Host TeresaL says:
@Aide: Send a note to the Federation President and also to SFC.  This has got to stop now!
CTOSturek says:
McFly: Right. Where'd you put em?
CEO_LtJax says:
::Beaming down to SFMedical again::
Host TeresaL says:
@COM: ADM: Yes Admiral, with whose authority did you run this "little" operation::said with heavy sarcasm::
Host ADMWolfe says:
<McFly>  ::eyebrows knit::  They're on...the....::eyes begin to focus:: shuttle...
CEO_LtJax says:
@::Arrived in SFMedical
CEO_LtJax says:
::
CMO_Loren says:
~~~~CO:  something about biogenic agents~~~~
CTOSturek says:
McFly: Maddog and Paulie's shuttle?
Host ADMWolfe says:
ACTION:  THE HOSPITAL IS GETTING ON WITH WORK AS BEST AS IT CAN.....
CO_Jude says:
::Picking up information on bogenic agents in stasis....telepathically::
CEO_LtJax says:
*CO*: Do you know where about is this shuttle?
Host ADMWolfe says:
COM:Ling:  That is privlidged information....
CMO_Loren says:
~~~~CO: They were hired from  Centauri Proxima
CO_Jude says:
*CEO*  It's in the hospital shuttle bay.... and look for biogenic agents,  in stasis containers.
CEO_LtJax says:
*CO*: I'm on it sir
CEO_LtJax says:
@
Host TeresaL says:
@COM: ADM: Priviledged my right foot!  I want all the details now Admiral, understood?  Do you think I am the kind of person to go blabbing that kind of information to others?::feeling very aggrieved::
CEO_LtJax says:
@::Takes out the special PRISM Tricorder thingy, and walking towards the Shuttlebay of SFMedical::
Host TeresaL says:
@COM: ADM: You people have had too much power since the war with the Dominion ended.
Host ADMWolfe says:
@ COM:Ling:  Take it up with the President....Wolfe out  ::closes down the channel::
Host TeresaL says:
@::sputters in indignation over the abrupt ending of the communications link::
Host ADMWolfe says:
<McFly>  ::eyes focus::  You aren't.......::color washes from his face::
CTOSturek says:
::Looks at the doctor::
CEO_LtJax says:
%::In Shuttlebay of SFM::
CMO_Loren says:
CO: All communications seem to have been via encrypted commlink
CTOSturek says:
McFly: Don't be silly man. That blow you took must've knocked something out of you.
Host ADMWolfe says:
<McFly>  I have nothing else to say.....
CEO_LtJax says:
%::Starts scanning for a shuttle with statsis containers::
CMO_Loren says:
CTO: I will sedate him further.  : sprays hypo into McFly::
Host ADMWolfe says:
<McFly>  ::grunts....and falls to sleep::  *ssssssnnnnnnooooooorrrreeeeee*
Host TeresaL says:
@:: Well we will just see about this won't we Admiral, grinning wickedly::
CTOSturek says:
CO: Was that enought sir?
CO_Jude says:
CTO:   Can you beam down to SFM and check the computer for any transmissions since the Storm take-over,
CTOSturek says:
CO: Aye sir.
CEO_LtJax says:
%::Found where the shuttle is and walks over, only stopped by SF Security::
CO_Jude says:
CTO:   That was fine,  we were able to extract even more, telepathically.
CTOSturek says:
CO: Good. I'll contact you once i beam down.
CEO_LtJax says:
%::After a brief glares of my uniform, they moved...::
CMO_Loren says:
We did.
CTOSturek says:
::exits the Sickbay and heads down to the transporter room::
CEO_LtJax says:
%::Walks into the shuttle and starts scanning again::
CMO_Loren says:
CO: I think we did a good job, but I would like to probe his mind further.
Host ADMWolfe says:
ACTION:  THE SHUTTLE MERCY IS LOADED FULL OF 6 LITER BIOMEDICAL STASIS CONTAINERS
CO_Jude says:
*CEO*  How is it going?   Once you find the material,  turn it over to Security,  and have it returned to cold storage.
CEO_LtJax says:
%*CO*: I seem to have 6 liter of biomedical stuff in stasis containers
CEO_LtJax says:
%*CO*: Aye sir
CTOSturek says:
::arrives in the transporter room and orders the Chief to beam him to the computer core::
CEO_LtJax says:
%::walks over to SF Security...::
CTOSturek ::Energize:: (Transporter.wav)
CEO_LtJax says:
%SFSecurity: Please take the Stasis Containers to Cold Storage immediately... We don't want it to get warm!
Host ADMWolfe says:
ACTION: THE SECURITY DETAILS HOPS TO IT
CEO_LtJax says:
%::Walks back inside the shuttle and head to the helm::
CTOSturek says:
%::materializes at the door of the Computer Core where two guards are posted. They let Sturek in at the sight of his uniform::
CEO_LtJax says:
%::notices the labels...::
CMO_Loren says:
Dr. Livingston: We are leaving.
Host ADMWolfe says:
<Livingstone>  ::nods as he goes back to his patient::
CEO_LtJax says:
%*CO*: Those containers seem to have a biogenic agents known as the Federatioh
CO_Jude says:
::Notices that at security team has been posted to keep an eye on McFly::
Host ADMWolfe says:
ACTION:  JAX'S TRANSMISSION GETS GARBLED
CTOSturek says:
%::begins searching through the computer core for transmissions::
Host ADMWolfe says:
::approaches Jude::  CO:  Once your team has reported in.......return to your duty assignments.........
CO_Jude says:
*Olympus OPS:*   That last transmission was garbled.   Can you clean up the the connection, and discover the cause?
CEO_LtJax says:
%*CO*: ::adjusts his commbadge:: Those containers seem to have different kinds of very leathal biogenic agents known to the Federation
CO_Jude says:
ADM:   Are we done then?   What about discovering the traitor?
CEO_LtJax says:
%::Begins downloading things off the shuttle MERCY::
CEO_LtJax says:
%::Having things downloaded::
CEO_LtJax says:
%::To his tricorder::
Host ADMWolfe says:
CO:  We'll stay on it, some things have been set in motion here - and I need time to work some contacts before taking the next step.  I'm sorry about your XO, these things happen during even the best circumstances
CO_Jude says:
ADM:  Understood.....::Wonders what he is sensing, empathically, from the ADM?::
CEO_LtJax says:
%::Finishes the download and returns to the ship::
CTOSturek says:
%COM: Olympus: Captain, I've uncovered several transmissions that were beamed to the Alpha Centauri Starsystem.
CEO_LtJax says:
%*USSOlympus* One to beam up
CO_Jude says:
ADM:   Forgive me sir,  is there anything wrong?
CEO_LtJax ::Arrived on the USS Olympus:: (Transporter.wav)
CEO_LtJax says:
::Heads to CO's location::
Host ADMWolfe says:
CO:  Yes......I just have the feeling that we're part of a big race, and we're already a few laps behind.
CMO_Loren says:
~~~~CO: A disturbing call from a bureaocrat~~~~
CEO_LtJax says:
CO/Admiral: Here's the data I gather off the shuttle ::hands out tricorder::
CO_Jude says:
*CTO/CEO:*  When you have finished up down there,  we are all dismissed, and may return to our regular duties.
CO_Jude says:
CEO:   Thank you, it looks like you can head back to your own ship now.
Host ADMWolfe says:
::takes a look::  *Team*  Remember....none of what has happened here goes with you....all of this is Top Secret.....
Host ADMWolfe says:
::takes the padd and heads out of sickbay::
CTOSturek says:
%COM: Olympus: Beam me up.
CEO_LtJax says:
::is keeping the tricorder!!!!!!!!::
CMO_Loren says:
:: nods to Adm::
CTOSturek says:
::Sturek is transported back to the Olympus::
Host ADMWolfe says:
*Team*  Return to the Olympus armory for debriefing and equipment check in...that is all
CO_Jude says:
CMO/All:   It's been a pleasure serving with all of you,  I hope we meet again under happier circumstances.
CEO_LtJax says:
Admiral: Nice working with you, sir, good day
CO_Jude says:
All:  Now it looks like it's time to head to the armory.
CO_Jude says:
Done
CEO_LtJax says:
::Shake hands with the bunch::
CMO_Loren says:
Indeed, Captain Jude,  it has been a successful mission under your leadership.
CEO_LtJax says:
::Looks at tricorder before giving it back::
CMO_Loren says:
And a pleasure working with the rest of you.
Host ADMWolfe says:
-@-@-@-@-  END PRISM DELTA -@-@-@-@-
Host ADMWolfe says:
-@-@-@-@-  END PRISM DELTA -@-@-@-@-
Host ADMWolfe says:
-@-@-@-@-  END PRISM DELTA -@-@-@-@-


